
Technology is playing a significant role in driving 
efficiency in healthcare. Avoira is supporting the 
industry by partnering with Zebra technologies to 
enable healthcare providers to enhance delivery 
and improve patient care.

Avoira understands the Healthcare industry. Mobile 
devices coupled with our software are an ideal solution 
for healthcare providers who need to manage patient 
data securely and in compliance with regulatory 
requirements.

Avoira are telecommunication solutions provider and 
a registered reseller of Zebra Technologies. By working 
in partnership with the healthcare industry to utilise 
devices and software from Zebra we can enhance 
patient safety, ensuring the right patient receives the 
right care, medication and treatment through accurate 
identification and tracking.

At Avoira, our goal is to bring people together 
through technology. We believe in creating meaningful 
conversations, promoting faster business growth, and 
instilling confidence in communication. With over 40 years 
of experience, we provide comprehensive and seamless 
telecom solutions without any technical complexities. Our 
solutions are customised and tailored to meet our client’s 
unique connectivity needs.

The Transformative 
Power of Technology 
That’s Revolutionising 
Health and Patient Care

Talk to our team, we are here to answer your questions.

0333 001 5151 radiohire@avoira.com avoira.com
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Get in touch
Avoira’s two-way radio systems are a perfect fit 
for the healthcare industry, facilitating effective 
communication and enhancing collaboration 
to benefit patients. Get in touch to schedule a 
complimentary, obligation-free demonstration of 
our comprehensive integrated radio systems. 

0333 001 5151 
info@avoira.com
avoira.com

The Benefits of 
Working with Avoira 
and Zebra Technology 
The Right Patient, The Right 
Care, The Right Time
Ensure patient safety, reduce errors, and instil 
confidence with accurate, positive patient 
identification at every step – from admissions to 
discharge and every surgery, procedure, or test     
in-between.

Access Everything You Need  
On-The-Go
Talk, text, and share images instantly and securely. 
Connect instantly with colleagues, information, 
and applications you need. Collect and retrieve 
information, access Electronic Health Records from 
the palm of your hand. Alleviate alarm fatigue by 
targeting alerts for a quieter healing environment.

Real-time data, actionable 
insights
Turn real-time data into actionable insights with 
greater visibility into operations and supply chain 
management. Know what you use to predict 
what you’ll need. Quickly locate staff and critical 
equipment that goes missing in busy places.
Browse our healthcare technology solutions         
and devices. 
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